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Morphologyand taxonomicpositionof the Late Cretaceous
diatomgenusPomphodiscusBarker& Meakin
Vladimir A. Nikolaevl and David M. Harwood2
1Botanical Institute, The Academy of Sciences of Russia, Popova St. 2, St. Petersburg 197376 Russia
2Departmentof Geosciences, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68588-0340 USA

ABSTRACT:Resultsfromourinvestigationof UpperCretaceousdiatomsfromtheMarcaShaleMemberof theMorenoShalein CaliforniaandfromOceanDrillingProgram(ODP)Hole748Con theKerguelenPlateau,SouthernIndianOceanenablea clarificationof the
a primaryandconservativecharacterof thediatomvalve,areused
taxonomicpositionof severaldiatoms.Differencesin areolastructure,
to separatediatomsrecentlyincludedin the genus Benetorus.We resurrectthe genus Pomphodiscusto includespecies with locular
areolae,a centralrimoportula,anda centralinflatedchamber.Weproposethe new speciesPomphodiscuskerguelensisn. sp. andnew
combinationPomphodiscuscraspedodiscoidescomb.nov.

INTRODUCTION

Sims (1994) studiedthe morphologyof very rareUpperCretaHanna(1927),
ceous diatomsidentifiedas Benetorusfantasmus
CraspedodiscusmorenoensisLong, Fuge & Smith (1946),
Coscinodiscusmorenoensisvar. sensu Long, Fuge & Smith
(1946) and Pomphodiscus morenoensis Barker & Meakin
(1946). All of these species were firstreportedfromthe upper
MorenoShale of California.SubsequentoccurMaastrichtian
rences of very rare specimens were reported from two
Campaniansamplesfrom Core 82 on the easternslope of the
Ural Mountains(Strelnikova1974). One specimen,similarto
Coscinodiscusmorenoensisvar. sensu Long, Fuge & Smith
(1946), was describedfromAptian?phosphoritenearHannover
Germanyand named Craspedodiscusincurvusby Forti and
Schulz (1932).
Lightmicroscope(LM)investigationidentifiedcharacterscommon to all of these species. The centralpartof the valves possess a "sub-ovalor pear-shapeddepression"(Long, Fuge and
Smith 1946,p. 105), or, a "large,shallow,sub-oval,blister-like
punctateinflation"(BarkerandMeakin1946,p. 144).Fortiand
Schulz(1932) describedandsketchedCraspedodiscusincurvus
with a circularcentralzone coveredby smallareolaein a radial
array,in contrast to the larger areolae on the valve face.
BenetorusHannaappearsin LM to have a similarstructure;it
was describedby Hanna(1927, p. 15) as a "centralcircular
area,hyaline at least in partand almostenclosing a pyriform
beadedareain the center".
Sims (1994) examined(LMandSEM)these speciesin material
from the MorenoShale, includingtype materialfrom Hanna
(1927). In her paper,Sims provideda moreaccuratedefinition
of valve structure,especially in the centralpartof the valve,
wherea centralchamberis formedby the inflationandseparation of two convex siliceouslayers.The presenceof a chamber
was the main characterused by Sims (1994) to combine the
abovespeciesinto the genusBenetorusanderectthe new Family Benetoraceae.
micropaleontology,vol. 46, no. 2, pp. 167-177, table 1, plates 1-4, 2000

Thispaperpresentsdescriptionsandillustrationsof 3 speciesof
thegenusPomophodiscusandone speciesof Benetorus.Wedescribe their morphologicalstructuresand discuss their taxonomic positions.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Upper Cretaceousmaterialexamined(SEM and LM) in this
studyincludessedimentfromCalifornia,Russia,and fromthe
KerguelenPlateauin the SouthernIndianOcean.Holotypematerial from the Marca Shale Member of the Moreno Shale
(Hanna1927;Long,FugeandSmith1946) was investigatedby
light microscopy.Two samples from Core 82, Ust'Manya,
RiverSevernayaSos'va,Tyumen'skoblastwereexaminedfrom
the materialsdocumentedin Strelnikova(1974), but Craspedodiscusmorenoensiswas not encountered.Severalsamplesfrom
ODPHole 748C, betweencores 42R to 57R (Schlich,Wise, et
al. 1989) were prepared,but only sample ODP-748C-48R,
4-6cm yieldeddiatomsin sufficientnumberandstateof preservationto warrantdetailedstudy.This samplecontaineda diversity of specimensof the genusPomphodiscus.Diatomsamples
were takenfrom sedimentwithin mollusk shells, which were
treatedchemically,as describedin Harwoodand Maruyama
(1992).
LM examinationand photomicrographs
were performedon a
RichartPolyvarmicroscopeat the CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences andan OlympusCH-2 with differentialinterferencecontrast(DIC)illuminationat theUniversityof Nebraska.Selection
andorientationof diatomspecimensfor SEMinvestigationwas
done with a NarishigeModel MN-15 micromanipulator
from
dry, clean material following the technology of Nikolaev
(1982). A JOEL JSM-T330 SEM at the Department of
Geosciences,Universityof Nebraskaanda JOELJSM-35at the
BotanicalInstitute,St. Petersburgwereusedto investigatemorphologicalstructures.
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

morenoensisLONG,FUGE& SMITH1946,p. 105,pl.
Craspedodiscus

Division BACILLARIOPHYTA
Class CENTROPHYCEAE
Subclass COSCINODISCOPHYCIDAE
Order COSCINODISCALES
Family STELLARIMACEAE

morenoensisBARKER&MEAKIN1946,p. 144,figs. 5,
Pomphodiscus

Genus Pomphodiscus Barker& Meakin 1946
Frustule is discoid; valves are circular and weakly convex. An
ovoid, circular chamber of different size is located at a central
or sub-central position. The chamber is formed by an inflation
and separationof the basal siliceous layer into two layers: (1) an
outside domed layer, with an ovoid (tear-shaped) opening on
the edge of the chamber, and (2) an inside, convex layer with a
central or asymmetrical flexure and central depression. The
valve margin is separated from the valve face by a low, hyaline
ridge near the mantle. Locular areolae with a hexagonal/honeycomb form are arranged in radial rows and are sometimes
weakly fasciculate. The external openings of the areolae are
large and the internal opening is of small foramen that may be
slightly thickened and sometimes possess a short spike that extends into and across the foramina. A single, central rimoportula
with a wide external slit and a narrow interior slit is located at
the point of maximum flexure on the inner layer of the chamber.
Generotype: Pomphodiscus morenoensis (Long, Fuge & Smith)
Barker & Meakin 1946, p. 144, figs. 5, 6.
Age and distribution: Lower Cretaceous (Aptian?) Germany
(Forti and Schultz 1932) to Upper Cretaceous of California
(Long, Fuge and Smith 1946; Barker and Meakin 1946), Southern Indian Ocean (this report), South Pacific Ocean, DSDP
Hole 275 (unpublished observation), and Polar Ural Mountains
(Strelnikova 1974).
Pomphodiscus morenoensis (Long, Fuge & Smith) Barker &
Meakin
Plate 1, figures 1-6; plate 2, figure 7

17, fig. 1.
6.

Benetorusmorenoensis(Long,Fuge & Smith)SIMS 1994,p. 67, 169,
figs. 7-12, 51, 56, 57.

Description: Valves are circular, 54-68pm in diameter and
weakly convex with a small concavity around the central ovoid
dome. A low marginal ridge is present between the valve mantle
and the valve face. Loculate areolae are constructed with a large
outside opening and small inside foramina; vela were not observed in studied materials. The areolae increase in size to the
middle of the valve from both the margin and the edge of the
chamber, with 7 areolae in 10.umat the valve margin, 6 areolae
in 10ptmat the middle of a row, and 8-10 areolae in 10Ipmnear
central dome. Areolae are arrangedin radial rows, 5-6 in 10pm
in the row, and they form a weak fasciculate pattern. Valve
mantle includes two rows of poroid areolae with 13-16 areolae
in lO.m. A single rimoportulais located near the valve center;
the external opening is a wide slit with an irregularedge that is
level with the external surface of valve (pl. 1, fig. 5). The internal opening of the rimoportula is a narrow slit, 3ptmlong with
thin vertical lips, surrounded by a small hyaline field located
near the central depression at the point of maximum flexure (pl.
1, fig. 6; pl. 2, fig. 7). The central part of the valve exterior is
covered by an ovoid, sub-central siliceous layer (size of dome
15 x 18,m) with gentle relief and large sub-circular opening
(-~5tm in diameter) at the edge of the dome (pl. 1, fig. 2). This
opening narrows toward the center of the dome at the position of
the rimoportularslit. The internal siliceous layer of this chamber is broadly convex to the inside of the valve, but has a minor
central concavity with a slight flexure (pl. 1, fig. 6). Radial rows
(11-15 in 10gm) of pores are present on the chamber interior; 16
pores in 10,umalong rows. Radial rows of foramen, which continue as pores on the central chamber across a narrow circular
hyaline zone, change to pores on the inner layer of the central
chamber. The external and internal layers of the central chamber are not in contact with one another, although a tube of the
rimoportula crosses the central chamber.

PLATE 1
Pomphodiscus morenoensis, LM (figure 1), SEM (figures 2-6) of a single specimen.
Marca Shale Member of the Moreno Shale, Fresno County, California, U.S.A.
Scale bars = 10lm (figs. 1, 2, 6); 5pm (fig. 4); lpm (figs. 3, 5).
1 Valve, holotype from Long, Fuge and Smith (1946)
collection, Sample CAS 3402.
2 Valve exterior showing ornamentation of the central
dome, the teardrop-shaped opening of the chamber,
the slit-like opening of the rimoportula(arrow), radial
rows of areolae on the valve face, the marginal ridge,
and two rows of poroid areolae on the valve mantle.
3 Broken valves showing the structure of locular
areolae with large external openings and small internal foramen.
4 Valve edge showing the marginal ridge and two rows
of poroid areolae on the valve mantle.
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5 Teardrop-shaped opening of the chamber (external
view), showing the channel that connects the chamber
to the elongate slit of the rimoportula (arrow). Ornamentation of the chamber include shallow pits on the
external siliceous layer and pores of the internal siliceous layer arevisible throughthe chamberopening.
6 Interior view of the valve showing the central dome
with a depression and the rimoportula at the point of
maximum depression (arrow). Radial rows of pores
on the chamber cross a narrow hyaline zone and continue as radialrows of areolae on the valve. Two circular rows of foramina of poroid areolae are visible on
the mantle.
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TABLE1
Morphologicalcomparisonof genera.
Genera
Pomphodiscus

Azpeitiopsis

Valve

internal
foramenin
Locular,
cribra
radialrows;external
notobserved

Rimoportula

CentralChamber

TaxonomicPosition

Onecentalprocessc es
theopeningofthedome;external
narrow
wideslit;intemal
slit

external
Central/sub-cenra
layer
ovoid
without
eccentric
perforation;
internal
radialrowsof pores
opening;

OrderCosdnodiscales
Stellarimaoeae
Family

foramenin
intemal
Circular,
Locular;
weaklyconvex
withsmallcentraldepression radialrows;external
cribra
notobserved

Onecentralprocesscrossesthe
widesit;
exterior
depression;
interior
longslit

notpresent

OrderCoscinodiscales
Stellarmaceae
Family

Circular,
weaklyconvex

foramenin
internal
Locular;
cribra
radialrows;external

Onetosixcentralprocessesin
external
radilorlentaion;
wideslit,
internal
shorttubewithwideslit

notpresent

OrderCoscinodiscales
Sellarimaceae
Family

circular;
Approximately
weaklyconvex;central
ovoiddomedringand
centraldepression

foramen
internal,
Porold;
radial
volaextemal;
rowsof
areolaedivided
bycosta

Onecentralprocesscrosses
thecentral
dome;external
roundorshorttube;internal
smallslit

orchordate
Circular
horseshoechamber
shapedtunnel-form
betweenthecentral
dome
andareolatezoneofvalveface;
endofthetunnelchamber
wall
bya vertical
separated

OrderStictodiscales
Benetoraceae
Family

Circular,
weaklyconvex
ovoiddome
central

Stellanma

Benetorus

Areolae

Age and distribution: Upper Cretaceous (Maastrichtian);Marca
Shale Member of the Moreno Shale, Moreno Gulch, Fresno
Co., California (Long, Fuge and Smith 1946; Barker and
Meakin 1946).
Remarks: SEM investigation was made on only one specimen
from Hanna (1927) materials; CAS 610955.
Although Barker and Meakin (1946) did not formally transfer
Craspedodiscus morenoensis (Long, Fuge & Smith) to their
new genus Pomphodiscus, they do state, "This form is... Craspedodiscus (C. morenoensis)...". We suggest that Barker and
Meakin should be identified as having made this transfer.
Barker and Meakin designated a new holotype, which we, and
apparently Sims (1994), consider a junior synonym and

paratype, in support of the holotype specimen of Long, Fuge
and Smith (1946).
Pomphodiscus craspedodiscoides (Sims) Nikolaev & Harwood
nov. comb.
Plate 2, figures 8-14, plate 3, figure 15
Coscinodiscusmorenoensisvar.sensuLONG,FUGE& SMITH1946,
p. 104,pl. 17, fig. 3; non Hanna(1927).
BenetoruscraspedodiscoidesSIMS 1994,p. 169, 171, figs. 13-20,52.
Description: Valves are circular, 65-85pm diameter and weakly
convex, with a concave ring around a central dome. A low marginal ridge is present between the valve mantle and the valve
face. Loculate areolae contain a large external openings and a
small internal foramina;vela were not observed in the examined

PLATE2
7 Pomphodiscus morenoensis, SEM. Marca Shale

Member.Scale bars= lpm. Internalview of the centralpartof the chambershowingthe largeslit of the
rimoportulawith vertical lips, a hyaline zone surroundingthe rimoportula,andporesof the innersiliceous layerof the centralchamber.

8-14 Pomphodiscus craspedodiscoides, LM (figures 8-10),

SEM(figures11-14).KerguelenPlateau,SouthernIndian Ocean, ODP Hole 748C-48R-1,4-6cm. Scale
bars= 10pm(figures8-12, 14); 1pm(figure13).

8,9 Valves at differentfocus (8 - focus on the external
layerof the centralchamber;9 - focus on the internal
at thecenlayerof thecentralchamber).Rimoportula
terof the chamber(arrows).
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10 Valve with a large central chamber.
11,12 External view of valve showing the partly broken
outer layer of the central chamber and radial rows of
loculate areolae on the valve face. A marginal ridge is
presentbetween the valve face and mantle, which contains two rows of poroid areolae (arrow).
13,14 Internal view of the valve showing the internal dome
with central depression. Radial rows of pores on the
inner siliceous layer of the chamber cross a narrow
hyaline ring and continue onto the valve as radialrows
of foramen. Slit-like rimoportula (arrow).
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materials.The areolaeincreasein size towardthe middleof the
valve from both the margin and edge of the chamber:4-6
areolaein 10pmat the valve mantle,3-5 in 10pmat the middle
of the row, and5-6 in 10pmnearthe centraldome. Areolaeare
arrangedin radialrows,with4 areolaein 10pmin therow. The
valve mantleis constructedwith two rows of poroidareolae,
14-16 in 0lm. A single rimoportulais locatednearthe valve
is an internalopencenter. The morphologyof the rimoportula
ing of a narrowslit, about4pm long with verticallips located
near the centraldepressionat point of maximumflexure and
ssurrounded
by a smallhyalinefield (pl. 3, fig. 15). Theexternal openingof the rimoportulais unknown(usuallybroken),
butprobablyis a largeslit. The centralpartof the valve, from
1/3 to 2/3 diameterof the valve is coveredon the outsideby a
circular domed, siliceous hyaline layer, with a large teardrop-shapedopeningnearthe edge of the dome. The internal
siliceouslayerof the centralchamberis convex towardthe inside of the valve, with a lineardepression.Radialrows (6-7 in
10pm)of pores, 6-7 pores in 10pmare arrangedalong rows.
Radialrows of foramencontinueto the centerof the chamber,
withoutcrossing a hyaline zone, and continueon the central
chamberas pores. Externaland internallayers of the central
chamberare not in contact.
Age and distribution:Rare,UpperCretaceous(Maastrichtian);
Marca Shale Memberof the Moreno Shale, Moreno Gulch,
FresnoCo., California(Long,FugeandSmith1946);Frequent,
Upper Cretaceous(upper Campanian-lowerMaastrichtian),
KerguelenPlateau,ODPHole 748C-48R-1.
Remarks:There is considerablevariabilityin the size of the
valve andof the centralchamberin specimensfromKerguelen
Plateau.The size of the valves, the areolaeand the form and
size of the centralchamberis similarto thatof Craspedodiscus
incurvusForti& Schulz(1932, p. 241, textfigure1). Thesetwo
species are probablyclosely related. SEM investigationof
Craspedodiscusincurvusfromsimilarage materialis neededin
orderto demonstratethe characterof the centralregionandthe
centralprocess. Forti and Schulz (1932) do not indicate the
presenceof a processin theirline drawingof this species.We

believe C. incurvus belongs within, or close to, Pomphodiscus,

butwe awaitobservationsof the centralprocessby SEMbefore
proposinga transfer.
Pomphodiscus kerguelensis Nikolaev & Harwoodn. sp.

Plate3, figures16-19
Derivationof name:Namedfor the submarineKerguelenPlateau, wherethis taxonwas first encountered.
Holotype:Depositedin the G Dallas HannaDiatomCollection
CAS# 21609; CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences;KerguelenPlateau, southeastIndianOcean,ODP Hole 748C-48R-1,4-6cm,
Maastrichtian.
Holotype- Plate3, figupperCampanian-lower
ure 16.
Description:Frustulediscoidal.Valves are circular(45-57pm
diameter)andconvexwithan ovoid concavityarounda weakly
convex centraldome. A low marginalridge lies between the
valve face andmantle.Areolaeareloculate,andareconstructed
with a large outside opening and small inside foramina;vela
were not observedin investigatedmaterial. The areolaeare
nearlyequalin size acrossthe valve, 8-10 in 10pmto themiddle
row and 10-12in 10pmnearthe valve mantleandcentraldome.
Areolaeare arrangedin radialrows, 9-10 in 10pmin the row.
The structureof the valve mantleis unknown.A single rimoportulais locatedin the valvecenter.Thecentralchamberof the
epithecaandhypothecaarecoveredon the outsideby an ovoid,
almost central,weakly convex siliceous layer (of size 10 by
17pm),which has a teardrop-shaped
openingorientatedin opposingdirectionon the two valvesof the frustule(pl. 3, fig. 17).
The internalsiliceouslayerof the centralchamberis convextowardthe inside of the valve, and the centralconcavityhas a
slight flexure.Pores (18 in 10pm)are arrangedin radialrows
that are spaced 18-20 in 10pm. Radialrows of foramencontinue toward the central chamber, crossing a circular
hyaline-ring,and continuingas poreson the centralchamber.
Age and distribution:Rare, Upper Cretaceous(UpperCampanian-LowerMaastrichtian),KerguelenPlateau,ODP Hole

PLATE3
15 Pomphodiscus craspedodiscoides, SEM. Kerguelen

Plateau, Southern Indian Ocean, ODP Hole
748C-48R-1,4-6cm. Scale bars = 10pm. View of
valveinteriorshowingradialrowsof poresonthecentralchamberthatcontinueas radialrows of foramen
on thevalvefacetowardthemantle.Rimoportula
(arrow)is locatedin the centraldepressionon thechamber,at the site of maximumflexure.
16-19 Pomphodiscus kerguelensis, LM (figs. 16-17), SEM

(figs. 18-19). KerguelenPlateau, SouthernIndian
Ocean,ODPHole 748C-48R-1,4-6 cm. Scalebars=
10pm(figs. 16-18);5pm (fig. 19).
16 Holotype,CAS #21609 depositedin the California
Academy of Sciences. Valve with radial rows of
areolae,centralchamberwithrimoportula(arrow).
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17 Frustule with slightly separated epitheca and
hypotheca,both with centralchambers.Focus is on
the centralchamberandrimoportula(arrow).
18 Valveexteriorshowingthecentralovoiddomewitha
tear-shapedopeningthatincludesa narrowextension
Radialrowsof
towardthepositionof therimoportula.
locularareolaearepresenton the valve face.
19 View of the centralareaof the valve interiorshowing
the centraldome with slight depressionand radial
rowsof pores,whichcontinueacrossa hyalinezoneas
rows of foramenon the valve margin.
20 Benetorusfantasmus,
holotypeof Hanna(1927)CAS
# 2000, LM. MorenoShale, FresnoCo. California,
U.S.A. scalebar= 10pm.

Plate 3
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748C- 48R-1; possibly SouthwestPacific Ocean,DSDP Hole
275-2-1, 130-132cm(Hajosand Stradner1975).

Benetorusfantasmus Hanna

Remarks:The areolaeare of small size, resemblingthatof the
sporesof Stellarima steynyi,whichis commonin this material,
but lacks the centralchamberof Pomphodiscus.Rimoportulae
werenotobservedin the SEMon theinternalorexternalvalves,
but the large slit-formopeningon the outsideof the siliceous
layermay markthe positionof the rimoportulaas documented
in light micrographs(pl. 3, figs. 16, 17).

Benetorus
fantasmusHANNA1927,p. 16,pl. 1, figures9, 10;SIMS
1994,p. 166-167,figures1-6,49, 50,54,55.

Hajosand Stradner(1975, Plate 19, fig. 6) identifybut do not
discuss a specimen they identified as Benetorusfantasmus
Hanna.This specimenbearsstrongsimilarityto Pomphodiscus
kerguelensis,particularlythe fine areolarstructure,andit does
not possess the central chamber with the "isthmus"of
Benetorusfantasmus. Forthesereasonswe believe it probably
is a specimenof P. kerguelensis,andmayrepresenta secondoccurrenceof this taxonin the SouthernHemisphere.
SubclassBIDDULPHIOPHYCIDAE
OrderSTICTODISCALES
FamilySTICTODISCACEAE
GenusBenetorusHanna1927
Description:A descriptionof this genus is not presentedhere,
becausethe descriptionof Sims (1994) is of sufficientdetail.

Plate3, figure20, plate4, figures21-28

Description:Frustuleunknown,probablyheterovalvarin the
form of the centralchamberconvexity.Valves approximately
circular(40-55pmdiameter),weaklyconvex,with a smallconcavityarounda circularor cordatecentraldome,with an ovoid
centraldepression.Low marginalribs arepresentbetweenthe
valve mantleandthe valve face. Areolaeareporoidwith small
externalvola. Size of the areolaeincreasesslightly from the
mantleto the centralchamber. Radialrows of areolaeare dividedby low costae. Withinthese rows, thereare 8 areolaein
at the valve mantle,10-11in 10pmin the middleof a row,
10npm
and 11-16 areolaein 10m near centerof the chamber. The
valve mantle possesses one row of elongate poroid areolae
is locatednearthe valve
(16-22 in 10ipm).A singlerimoportula
is roundor with
center.Theexternalopeningof therimoportula
a shorttube. The internalopeningis a shortslit with smalllips,
surrounded
by a largeirregularhyalinezone. Two narrowslits
in the basal siliceous layers are present to one edge of the
rimoportula.Thecentralpartof thevalve,from1/2to 2/3 diameter,is coveredon the outsideby a nearlycircularor cordate,
domedsiliceous layer,with an ovoid depressionand irregular
(usuallybroken)openingnearthe edge of the dome. Thecenter

PLATE4
Benetorusfantasmus.SEM.MarcaShaleMemberof the MorenoShale,FresnoCo. California,U.S.A.
Scalebars= 0lpm (figs. 21, 22, 27); 5pm (fig. 25); lpm (figs. 23, 24, 28); 0.5pm(fig. 26). 21-25, Valveexterior.
21 Viewof valveexteriorshowingradialrowsof areolae
betweenribson thevalveface.Tunnel-shape
chamber
is separatedfromthe areolatedzoneby an ovoid central depression.A convex centralregion within the
ovoid depressionis coveredby irregularshallowpits
is
andsparsepores.Theclosedtubeof therimoportula
andthe
locatedat thejunctionof the tunnel-chamber
centraldome and markedby an arrow(see detailin
figure24).
22 View of externalvalve showing the chordatetunnel-shapedchamberwith a brokenedge, and outer
zone of radialrows of poroidareolae.The marginal
ridge separatesone circularrow of elongateporoid
areolaeon the valve mantle.Detailsof this specimen
shownin figures23, 25 and26.
23 Detailsof mantlestructuresof two valves.Onerowof
elongateareolaeatmantle,androwsof poroidareolae
betweencostae(left)on theuppervalve.Lowervalve
shows the foramen and broken wall of the tunnel-chamber(right).
24 Closedtube of rimoportula(enlargedview of figure
21).
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25 Externalview of centralpartof thevalve.Inthisspecimen the brokenexternalhyalinesiliceouslayer surroundsthe underlyinginternalsiliceous layer, with
irregularpores(also visiblein 'shadows').Shorttube
of the rimoportula(arrow)is visible on the internal
surfaceof thelowerlayer.Notetheclose contactof the
innersurfacesof thetwo siliceouslayersthatformthe
chamber.
26 Detail of a brokenvalve showingthe poroidareolae
withvola (arrow).
27 Internalview of thevalveshowingthestructureof the
centralregion.Cordatecentralpartof the valve with
radialrowsof poreson theinnersiliceouslayerof the
chamber.Centralhyalinezone with a slit formof the
rimoportula.Horseshoe-shapedtunnel chamberis
formedbetweenthevalvecenterandtheareolatezone
of thevalveface.Thechamberis partitioned
by a verof Hanna,1927)(arrow).
ticalhyalinewall ("isthmus"
Radialrows of pores on the chamberare separated
from areolarrows by a verticalhyalinering.Mantle
possessesone circularrow of smallforamen.
28 Detail of central region from figure 27. Central
hyalinezone with a slit formof the rimoportulaand
two narrowslitsthroughthebasalsiliceouslayer,near
the edge of the rimoportula.
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of the valve may posses an ovoid, slightlydomedregioncoveredby an irregulardistributionof shallowpits, some of which
are open pores. The internalsiliceouslayerof the chamberis
convex,witha smallcentraldepressionandradialrowsof pores
of irregularspacing, length and sometimes direction(14-16
in eachrow). Radialrows
rows inlOpmwith 16 poresin 10upm
of foramencontinuetowardthe valve centeracrossa vertical,
narrowhyalinezone. Theexternalandinternalsiliceouslayers
tunnel
are in contactat the valve center. A horseshoe-shaped
chamberis formedbetweenthe valve centerand the areolate
zone of the valve face. Thischamberis interrupted
by a vertical
hyalinewall ("isthmus"of Hanna,1927)formedby the connection of the outsideandinside siliceouslayers. This linearconnectionof the two layerscontinuesto the valve center.
Marca
Age anddistribution:UpperCretaceous(Maastrichtian);
Shale Memberof the Moreno Shale, MorenoGulch, Fresno
County,California(Hanna1927).
Remarks:SEM investigationwas made on two specimensof
this rarediatom.One specimenwas probablyfroma very thin
frustule,the brokenedge of which shows the two layersof the
central chamberin juxtapositionand the short tube of the
in the center(pl. 4, figs. 22, 25). Anotherspecimen
rimoportula
(pl. 4, fig. 21) is differentfromotherspecimensof this species
(includingthatin Sims 1994)by: (1) the structureof the central
dome, which is a nearlycircular,tunnelchamber;(2) by the
presenceof a shortexternaltube (closed) of the rimoportula;
and(3) by the locationof the rimoportula
at the innermarginof
the tunnel-chamber,
ratherthanat the center.
DISCUSSION
Proshkina-Lavrenko
(1974, p. 899), in a surveyof earlyinvestito examinediatomalgae
gationsusingthe electron-microscope
indicatesthecharacterof persuggestedthat,"thefine-structure
forationsof the frustule,which is closely connectedwith the
physiologyof the cell andits metabolismwiththe environment:
it indicatesthe geneticrelationship".This fundamentalframework guidedrevisionsof the diatomsystem by Gleser (1979
1985, 1986), Gleser et al. (1988), Nikolaev (1984a, 1984b,
1990),HarwoodandNikolaev(1995) andin part,it directedthe
systemsof Simonsen(1979) andRoundet al. (1990).Thestructureof areolaeis the maincharacterused to dividediatomsof
high taxonomicrank.This approachhas relevanceto the present discussion, as it distinguishes taxa of the Order
Coscinodiscales,whichhave locularareolae,fromthose of the
OrderStictodiscales,whichhave poroidareolae(Table1).
diatomphylogenyindiThistheoreticalapproachto understand
cates a clear difference between the genera Benetorus and
Pomphodiscus. Benetorus fantasmus has poroid areolae with

volae (pl. 4, figs. 23, 26). The rows of areolaeareseparatedby
hyalineribs(pl. 4, fig. 22, 23), whichresemblethe "hyalineline
somewhatas in Stictodiscus",as mentionedby Hanna(1927, p.
16) in the originaldescriptionof Benetorus.All knownspecimens of Pomphodiscushave locular areolae with a "honeycomb"chamber,andas shownby Sims (1994),havea velumon
the outsideof the valve.
The centralchamberof Benetorushas a ring-formchamber,resultingfromthe contactof the two layersof the centralpartof
the chamber.The tube of the centralrimoportulapenetrates
thesetwo layersat theirpointof connection(pl. 4, figs. 24, 25).
Thering-formchamberis partitionedby a thinverticalsiliceous
wall (pl. 3, fig. 20; pl. 4, fig. 27); this is describedas an "isth176

mus"by Hanna(1927).Thetwo layersof thecentralchamberof
Pomphodiscusarenot connectedat the centeras in Benetorus,
but arecrossedby the tube of the rimoportula.
The internal (slit) and external (circular) openings of the
rimoportula in Benetorus fantasmus are different. The
rimoportulaof Pomphodiscusspp. is constructedwith slits on
withtwo
boththe insideandoutsideof thevalve,or rimoportula
slits (Nikolaev 1983), similarto diatomsin the FamilyStellarimaceae.

The only charactersthat are commonto both of these genera
are:(1) centralpositionof the rimoportula;(2) chamberswith
an externalopening;and (3) similarposition and form of the
marginalhyalineridge,which separatesthe valve mantlefrom
the valve face. Thesecommoncharactersdo not offergood evidence for a genetic connection between Benetorus and
Pomphodiscus.

Available paleontologicalevidence suggests that Benetorus
fantasmusmaybe endemicto the UpperCretaceousof California. Pomphodiscus craspedodiscoides has a wider distribution,

as indicatedby its rareoccurrencein Californiaand abundant
occurrenceon the KerguelenPlateau.Pomphodiscuskerguelensis occurswiththe latterspecieson KerguelenPlateau,where
it is rare.HajosandStradner(1975) illustratea specimenwhich
maybe P. kerguelensisfromDSDPSite 275 in the SouthPacific
Ocean.
The composite of the genera Pomphodiscus, Azpeitiopsis and

Stellarima,which possess similarmorphologicalfeatures(Table 1), occurtogetherin manydeposits.Theonly morphological
featurethatseparatesPomphodiscusfromthese othertwo genera is the presenceof a centralchamber.
Craspedodiscus incurvus Forti & Schulz 1932 and Craspedodiscus morenoensis sensu Strelnikova (1974) probably belong

withinthe genus Pomphodiscus.If so, the age anddistribution
of speciesof Pomphodiscuswill spana broadertemporalrange
(Lowerto UpperCretaceous)andspatialrange(in bothN andS
hemispheres).SEM investigationof these species is required
beforethis transfercan occur,because,as shownby ourunpublished investigationof Californianmaterials,a similarcentral
chamber(internalview) also occurs in a species of Aulacodiscus.
If Azpeitiopsis and Pomphodiscus are removed from the Family

Benetoraceae,as we propose,then the taxonomicposition of
BenetorussensuHanna(1927) is clearlywithinthe new Family
BenetoraceaeSims (1994). Sims' (1994) placementof thisfamis suspect,as the morphologily nearthe FamilyStellarimaceae
ical criteriapresentedhereindicatea morecomfortableposition
of Benetoraceaewithinthe OrderStictodiscales,nearthe Family Stictodiscaceae.Hanna(1927) twice suggestedthis connection to Stictodiscus.

We believe the positionof AzpeitiopsisSims (1994) is unclear.
Sims assumesa positionof Azpeitiopsisnearthe genusAzpeitia
in bothgenPeragallo,by the presenceof a centralrimoportula
era. However,membersof the genus Azpeitiapossess a marThe
andone sub-centralrimoportula.
ginalringof rimoportulae
absenceof this marginalring of rimoportulaein Azpeitiopsis
may indicate a position closer to the genus Pomphodiscus,
whichhas only one rimoportula,in a centralposition.
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The taxonomic position of the genus Pomphodiscus is more
clear. Comparison of morphological attributesbetween species
of Pomphodiscus and Stellarima suggests these taxa are closely
related. They all share locular areolae and a central rimoportula,
and both Pomphodiscus and Stellarima have external and interior slits of the rimoportula.On the basis of these shared characters, these taxa, and possibly also Azpeitiopsis, are best placed
within the Family Stellarimaceae.
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